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) erable bishop overtaxed his strength
and has not been well lince, Owing

ELKS ARRIVING AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Texas, July 11. Evi to his advanced years his condition

DEVELOP

SHE'S A SIREN
dence Is to be seen at every turn in is regarded as somewhat critical.
Dallas today that the great national SHE'S A QUEEN

0(d toz-i- a Soc-ic-l'- u i

convetnion and reunion of Elks is

at hand. Although the grand lodge
doei not begin its sessions until Mon-

day, an estimated attendance of

Bishop McQuaid is the first Roman
Catholic bishop of this city, having
been consecrated July 12, 1868, He
has held pastorates in New Jersey
and for some time was rector of the
Newark Cathedral. He is the foundertwenty-fiv- e thousand visitor is al-

ready here. The local stations re-

port that the arrivals today will
A pretty home wedding took place of Scton Hall College and Seminary,

is an expression that is always heard tt sight of a well
developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean arms the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN

wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-
VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome n4
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely an J
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle oday and you'll be pleased and grate

and for ten years was its president.
break the record. The Dallas Elks

doing escort duty are having a hot WINNIPEG EXHIBITION OPEN.

land, lister of Mrs, Moore, was one

of the out of town guests present at

the wedding, '

t
Mill Maude Deeds of Nehalem

spent the past week visiting Warren-to- n

fricndi,

Mrs. L. C. Parker of Kern Hill wai
in town yesterday and attended the

time. While many diversion! are
furnished the visitors, the dclegatei
are already engaged in a lively con-

test for the election of officers and the
selection of a place for next year!
convention. Los Angeles is one of
the early bidders for the 1909 reunion,
but there is abundant evidence that
the will have icveral itrong rivals.

Johnson-Mattheso- n wedding.

ful. SIREN wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con-

venient to carry around. They are ioM under guarantee to do all ;
claim or MONEY back

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or lend DIRECT
to vs. e

PPPPJDuring the next 30 days only we will send you a sample

I KEEttIe of these beautifying wafers pn receipt of 10 cents u,
--z. -- pay cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yes
saw the Advertisement in this paper. Tife sample alone may be sufficieor
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, 31 West 125th St New Yorfi.

at the hotitc of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc-

Lean, Coinmcreiiil street, yesterday

afternoon, wlien Capt. Charles II.
Jotmsun and Mini Elizabeth A. Mat

tliCMJii, both of Portland, were united
!rt niurriage by the' Rev. Win, Sey
ruour Short, Only the immediate re
lutivet were present, but the house
was very tunefully decorated and a

Ihtkc number of ucful and costly
gifti were received and an elaborate

wedding supper was nerved. The

young couple took the afternoon
steamer for ban Francisco,

,

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springer of

Clatskanine, and Mr. Ira Canton of

Kelso, Wash., spent last Saturday and

Sunday in Aitoria, the guests of their

parents, Mr. and Mri. K. M. Canton.

Mrs. William S. Gilbert left hit
Tuesday for Yellowstone Park where

The grand lodge will be opened in

W1NNIPEG, Man., July ll:-Big- -gcr

and better than ever before, the

annual exhibition of the, Winnipeg
Industrial Exhibition association was

opened today under most promising
auspices. A large crowd was on hand
for the opening exercises and many
notables were among the participants.

The exhibition halls are filled this

year with a wealth of exhibits that
for variety and scope have never been
excelled in this section of the Do-

minion. The industries and resources
of western Canada are comprehensi-
vely illustrated by the great displays,
Especial attention has been paid to
the agricultural and livestock exhibits

though other lines of activity have
not be neglected. Amusement feat

the great auditorium at the Fair
Grounds with a musical program, and

addresses, and elaborate entertain

ment in the afternoon and evening.
The big parade comes on Friday.

The Clover Club memberi were

pleaiuntly entertained at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Wyard on Seventh street
last Tuesday afternoon.

Miss lone Hawes has returned
from an extended trip through Idaho
and Washington, having gone as far
a Billings, Mont, where she visited
friends.

Mrs. M. J. Badollet and Miss Dora
Badollct are week end visitors in

Portland.

While the delegates are engaged in

their sessions, many entertainment!
have been arranged for other visit JPoocLFereing Elks and their ladies.

BISHOP M'QUAID'S
ures are numerous and of a high class

40TH ANNIVERSARY.
she will be met by Rev, Gilbert, who and during thj coming week there
lias been visiting hit mother In Ohio.

Rev, and Mri, Gilbert will tour the
will be a great band tournament, a

race programme and other entertain-
ment features.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoenbaechler
park before returning to Aitoria. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llewellyn will

drive out to Olney today to spend the
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents is the Price ofday.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., July Hi-O- wing

to the state of Bishop Mc-Quai-

health there will be no elab-

orate celebration .tomorrow of the

fortieth anniversary of his consecra-

tion to the episcopate. Bishop Mc-Qua- id

is now in his eighty-fift- h year
and is the oldest meber of the Roman

Mrs, Garland of Portland 1 the

guet of her nistcr-in-la- Mrs. M. A.

Cordiner, Mri. Garland it a recent
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting,The Kalevt Band under the leader-

ship of Mr. Carl Knoblock will give

All our wines and li-

quors are guaran-

teed under the Pure

Food Law.

arrival from Boston.
a concert this afternoon in the city

The memberi of the Birthday Club park. The program will consist of

incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's ; Salve. Price, 25
cents. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,

Catholic hiearchy in America. On the
classic and popular selections and
will prove a rare treat to all tfioie

occasion of the recent visit to Ro-

chester of Cardinal Logue, the ven- -

of the First Freobyterian Church and
a number of invited guests were de-

lightfully entertained on Friday after-

noon by Mri. Wilson at her coiy
home on West Duane itreet. About

who, visit the park during the .after
noon.

Mrs. Fred A. Holt and Mri. Ed25 ladiei were present and spent ev-- ,

ward I Babbidge are week-en- d visi AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.ISELZ ROYAL BLUE SHOEtors in Portland.
ft ft

Miss Mable Taylor charmingly en 589 Commercial Street .

tertained the memberi of the Satur-

day Afternoon Club, yesterday at her
home at Flavel, The guests went
down on (he noon train, returning
home at 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaloff are making an
over Sunday visit in Portland.

ft

Mr. and Mri. Berboch and daugh
ter of Honolulu will leave this month

eral very happy houri with their
fancy work. Several musical selec-

tions were rendered during their stay
and the remainder of the time in
social conversation. The home wai
beautifully decorated with quantitiei
of rosci. The houae wai beautifully
decorated for the occasion with quan-
titiei of roues. The lunchei table wai
especially attractive in a profusion of
red roses and California poppies.

Deaconess Florence Twidwell form-

erly, connected with the First Metho-

dist church of this city, but lately of

Rainier, is again in Astoria, having
.charge of the home of Rev. and Mrs.
C. C. Rarick, during their stay at
Collins' Springs.

". Mrs. P. J. Brix and children, have

gone to their Gray's River farm to

spend the summer.

Thursday afternoon, July 9, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. H . Gramms, 290 Thirty-thir- d

street, Miss Marie E. Gramms and

Mr. George Smith, of Junction City,
Or., were united in marriage, Rev.

for Astoria to visit with Mrs. Ber
boch's mother, Mrs. Heilbom.

The members of the Thursday

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
Some men think $3.50, $4.00, $5,00 is
enough to pay for a shoe; if any of those
prices fit your pocket, we'll show you
the shoes that will fit your feet, and
suit your ideas of style and finish.

You can pay higher prices for shoes
than these will co& you; and you can
pay lower. We advise you not to dolt,
when you can buy Selz Royal Blue. Less
money means less quality; more money
doesn't mean more quality.

Sdz Royal Blue Shoe
$3.50, i$4;00, $5.00

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Flnlayson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing
Sharpies Cream Separators

Kaecolith Flooring Storatt's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

"!I7 Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
1 Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Wont. Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
HMm UCasU .4.. BOND STREET

Afternoon Club, gave a picnic party
this week at the city park and had a

delightful time.

Messrs. N. J. and Samuel Berg-

man, who were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Bergman for the Fourth,
returned to their home in Portland
the early part of last week.

t
Mrs, N. P. Sorenson and family of

Portland arc occupying their Seaside

cottage. Mrs. T. R. Davics and chil-

dren are at Hammond for the sum-

mer.

At the home of the Missw Nell

and Grace Davis, Franklin avenue, a

pleasant hose shower was given in

honor of Miss Edith Kimball. The

game of the evening was hearts, and
in1 addition to this were vocal selec-

tion rendered by Miss Clara Larsen,
in her charming manner that were

I
Luukinen & Harrison 1

Corner Ninth and Commercial Streets f Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

Church, officiating. The bride was

attended by her sister, Miss Theresa

Gramms and Mr. Otto Gramms acted

at groomsman. Only the immediate

families and relatives of the contract-

ing parties witnessed the ceremony.
The happy couple left on the 6:10

train for Junction City, where they
will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Tag hap-

pily celebrated their 25th anniversary
or silver wedding on last Thursday at
their home on Exchange street. Sur-

rounded by their family and a few in-

vited guests, the anniversary was a

pleasure for all. Miss Muretta Tagg
who liad been absent all winter, ar-

rived home to help celebrate the

happy occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris. of Lewis- -

t .1. r XT- -. t

ivcry pleasing to all. At a late hour

dainty refreshments were served in
OPERATES FIRST-CLAS- S DINING CAR SERVICE ON THEIR

TRAINS, NO. 24, LEAVING PORTLAND AT 5:30 P. M. AND NO.

23, LEAVING SEASIDE AT 4:50 P. M.

'the dining room that was artistically

BIG SAVING
The Housewife can save a large amount from her grocery bills by can-

ning almost everything she uses the entire year around, and have it with that
fresh taste as from garden or orchard, and she knows that her meat is free
from bacteria; free from ptomaine poisoning, as well as her vegetables and
fruits. ,

HOW? WHY?
Can the Economy Jar do all This? ; :'

Because the Economy uses no Rubber Ring. AH other jars use rubber

decorated with cut flowers and ivy.

Notice and Warning.

The people of Astoria and vicinity
are hereby notified that Messrs.
Davis & Wagner, who were employed
by me as a prcsser and solicitor,

are no lonser in my

) rings, which in time decay, become porous, leak air, and spoil and mould

G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent
the contents.

, , : i'1 :!f'fliHZ1
The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.ion, Kiaiio, arc mc kucsis vi mis. .i.

J. Fox, Mrs. Morris' aunt.
employ and have no connections with

Cent Novelsto
the firm, Parisian Steam Cleaning &

Dye Works, whatsoever. The under-

signed will not be responsible for any
goods Intrusted to either one of the
two parties from this date.

PARISIAN STEAM CLEANING
AND DYEING WORKS,

Louis Rosenfeld, Propr.
All orders for cleaning, pressing rr

dyeing will receive my personal and

best attention. Phone Black 2185.

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

A very pretty home wedding was

solemnized on Wednesday afternoon,

July 8, at the home of Mr and Mrs.

C. J. Kimball, 1685 Duane street when

their daughter, Miss Edith L. Kim-

ball and Mr. Delbert L. Moore were

united in marriage, the Rev. W. Sey-

mour Short of Grace Episcopal
Church, officiating. The bride was

elegantly gowned in cream chiffon

panama and carried a bouquet of

roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Ada

Stickler was gowned in white Swiss

and carried La France roses, The

groom was attended by Mr. McKirch-ley- ,

Tresent were about 40 intimate

friends and relatives of the contract-

ing friends and relatives of the con-

tracting parties and at the conclusion

of the ceremony, the assembled

picsts were served with a sumptuous
wedding repast. The happy couple
left on the evening train for Portland

1500 new novels 10 cents and 15
cents each. Bertha Clay, Mrs. South-wort- h,

Medal, Eagle and Magnet li-

braries.
Read two and return them and

get one in exchange.
Send for FREE catalogue of titles

SEE SHOW WINDOW '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him $100.00.

"In 1902 I had a very severe attack
of diarrhoea," says R. N. Farrar of
Cat Island, La. "For several weeks
I was unable to do anything. On
March 18, 1907, 1 had a similar attack,
and took Chamberlain's Cholic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy which
gave me prompt relief. I consider,
it' one of the best medicines of its
kind in the worlcU and had I used it
in 1902 believe it would have saved

V,,,,i,lf,t Hnllnr Hnrtnr's hill"

THE GEM
C. F. WISE. Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Frta '

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 y. ra.
Hot lunch at All Hours. as Cents

1 Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA,
'

' . OREGON
itman's Book StoreWhto scpnd the honeymoon and on their

return will make their home, at 345

Grand avenue. Mrs. Lutheof Port
! Sold by Frank Hart and leading

druggists,


